Introduction
Although basal stem rot (BSR) of oil palm was recorded in Africa in 1933, it was not until oil palm was planted into areas containing old coconut plantations, and subsequently into second-and third-generation oil palm, in Asia in the early 1960s, that it became of economic importance.
The increase in the importance of BSR triggered a flurry of research which resulted in the conclusion that BSR was initiated when roots came into contact with debris colonized by Ganoderma boninense, and control strategies developed at that time reflected this view. The recent publication of Hasan and Turner (1998) , which described experiments where seedlings, planted close to BSRinfected oil-palm stumps, became infected with G. boninense and died within 6-24 months, further supports this view.
However, despite research over 30 years, control measures continued to produce inconsistent results, and BSR still remained an enigma. Why, for instance, did BSR only become of economic importance when oil palm was planted in association with old coconut stands, and subsequently when oil palm was planted after oil palm? Why did it not become a significant problem in areas planted into cleared forest with no coconut plantations within the region, yet become a significant problem when planted into cleared forest in areas where coconut plantations were present within the region?
The role of coconut in the epidemiology of BSR can be explained by research over the past few years, which suggests that G. boninense, apart from infecting living oil palm, only colonizes dead palm species. It is found readily, often in very large numbers, on coconut stumps and logs, 2 and 3 years after felling. In Papua New Guinea (PNG) and the Solomon Islands, despite constant monitoring, we have never found G. boninense colonizing newly felled hardwood stumps or logs within 2-3-year-old oil-palm plantings, nor on old hardwood stumps and logs in established oil palm.
The role of coconut is well demonstrated in Milne Bay, where levels of infection in blocks of oil palm planted into coconut north of the Naura River in 1987 ( Fig. 9 .1) are consistently higher than the incidence of BSR in those blocks planted into cleared forest south of the river.
If, as our observations suggest, G. boninense does not colonize hardwood species, then the presence of BSR in the forest blocks south of the river is more difficult to explain.
Research by two independent groups in the early 1990s (Miller et al., 1994; Ariffin et al., 1996) showed that cultures derived from G. boninense brackets collected from different palms, including cultures from adjacent palms, when confronted in a Petri dish in the laboratory, develop a solid demarcation line where the two cultures met. This somatic incompatibility demonstrates that isolates, even from adjacent palms, were unrelated. Miller et al. (1994) also studied the mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) from the same isolates and confirmed the above findings.
The results of both studies are hard to reconcile with the single idea of root-to-root contact, as isolates from adjacent palms would, by association, be the same clone. They would thus be compatible in culture and have the same mtDNA banding patterns. The alternative, as suggested by both Miller et al. (1994) and Ariffin et al. (1996) , is that basidiospores are also involved at some point in the epidemiology of the disease.
Strong evidence for the involvement of basidiospores can be found if we look at the survey data from four divisions of oil palm planted between 1987 and 1989 in the Solomon Islands (Table 9.1). The incidence of infection within these blocks ranges from 0% in some of the Mbalisuna and Tubutu blocks which were planted into cleared forest, to 10.2% for a block of secondgeneration oil palm in Ngalimbiu.
Of greatest interest, however, are the 12 Metapona blocks, representing an area of 186 ha, which were planted into land that had been used for growing rice for the previous 10 years. It is difficult to explain, almost to the point of being inconceivable, that a level of infection equal to or higher than that in the oil-palm blocks out of forest could have arisen by roots coming into contact with inoculum buried in the soil, in land which had been under cultivation for the previous 10 years. This was not village rice, but a large commercial operation where the land had been prepared using heavy machinery and the application of chemicals was from the air.
If the infection did not arise from an inoculum source within these blocks, then the most likely alternative was for the infection to have been initiated, as hinted at by both Ariffin et al. (1996) and Miller et al. (1994) , by basidiospores, which originated from outside the block. Once this concept is accepted then it is an easy step to explain the presence of infection in the forest blocks south of the Naura River (Fig. 9.1 ) and, similarly, the infection in the Mbalisuna and Tubutu blocks in the Solomon Islands planted in 1987 and 1989 (Table 9 .1).
Our research commenced in 1995 to test the hypothesis suggested by both Ariffin et al. (1996) and Miller et al. (1994) that basidiospores are involved in the epidemiology of BSR of oil palm, and our research continues to support this view. Early work at Milne Bay (Sanderson and Pilotti, 1997) revealed that Ganoderma has a highly developed mating system. Unlike the mating system normally associated with Ganoderma species, which is based on two loci and two alleles, the mating system of G. boninense is based on two loci and multiple alleles. Under such a regime, mating is only restricted within the family. It is therefore a mating system which strongly encourages outcrossing and maximizes the ability of the fungus to experiment with new combinations of aggressiveness genes, which, because of the selection pressures at infection, will inevitably lead to a build-up of the aggressiveness within the Ganoderma population. It may hypothetically lead to the infection being seen earlier, and in higher numbers, in each subsequent planting. This is exactly the situation that has been described as occurring over the past four decades in Malaysia. If basidiospores are involved in the life cycle, then a fundamental change in our thinking is required, regarding the epidemiology of the disease, which again requires a major change in our thinking regarding control. Thus, if a source of G. boninense is sporulating in the vicinity, either on dead coconut or oil palm, and the physical conditions are suitable, then no matter how complete the hygiene is at the time of replanting, infection will occur.
Control is therefore no longer only dependent on the removal of all infected wood material, whether below or above the ground at the replanting site, but also on the maintenance of a zero incidence of G. boninense brackets in all areas of the oil-palm plantation and surrounding vegetation. With this objective, a control strategy was developed and implemented in both Milne Bay in Papua New Guinea and in the Solomon Islands.
The Control Strategy
There are three phases to the implementation of the control strategy:
• during establishment;
• during the growing cycle; and • during replant.
Control during establishment
Planting into cleared forest in a region free of old coconut plantations is the simplest and surest way to ensure an oil-palm crop with no, or insignificant levels, of BSR. Any coconut plantations within the region immediately put the young crop at risk to infection from G. boninense.
To plant into felled coconut is to provide the scenario for infection, as it is inevitable that the dead coconut will be invaded by species of Ganoderma. Whether it is G. boninense or other species of Ganoderma will depend on the local population of Ganoderma, which in turn will depend on the area of oil palm already planted within the region, the number of generations of oil palm, and the extent of the infection of BSR.
If the initial economic losses are likely to be low, such as in regions with no or a very short history of BSR, then the complete removal of coconut logs and stumps is not justified. In such instances, our objective is to leave the material remaining from the previous vegetation in such a state as to limit both bracket production and spore movement, and to provide minimal breeding sites for insects such as Oryctes. This is done by leaving as many logs as is practical stacked above the ground, out of contact with soil moisture, and to encourage a rapid establishment of ground cover. Control in these situations commences at year 6 onwards, with the appearance of infection within the oil-palm crop.
In areas with a history of BSR, then the economics of clearing the area of all coconut stumps and logs has to be considered carefully, as having cleared all the felled coconut stumps and logs, high levels of infection are still likely to occur from inoculum arising within the surrounding areas.
Control during the growing cycle
Control during the growing cycle is based on surveys which commence at year 6. These are carried out every 6 months to identify infected palms, which are marked as either infected with brackets or infected without brackets (we use 5 cm PVC adhesive tape in either yellow or orange so that the palms can be identified from 100-200 m).
As infected palms are identified, the following data are also recorded:
• physical location: block number, harvest road, palm row and palm number; • symptoms: degree of yellowing, number of collapsed fronds, extent of basal frond rot and basal rot; • the number of brackets;
• fertility: the presence of male flowers or fruit bunches; • previous vegetation: coconut, forest or oil palm.
Initially these data were hand-written onto a form and manually entered into the company's database. Data were later collected directly into a hand-held GPS (global positioning system) receiver (either a Magellan ProMark X using MSTAR software with a second ProMark X as the base station, or a Trimble TDC1 receiver and a Trimble Pathfinder Community Base Station), which not only records the geographical location but also acts as a data logger. The data are downloaded into the company database at the end of each day. The advantage of the GPS receiver, apart from the ease of entering the data into the database, is the ability to produce a map of the distribution of infection within the plantation.
A list of palms for removal is then printed and appropriate action taken. Our aim is to have the infected palms identified and removed within 1 week. Palms with brackets are felled and all infection cut from the trunk and removed from the plantation. The trunk base and root ring is removed to a depth of 10-15 cm below ground level and the hollow filled with soil. As long as the infected roots are covered with soil, brackets will not develop.
Palms without brackets fall within two categories: tolerant palms and palms with no fruit bunches. Tolerant palms have no top symptoms and, although in many instances they have extensive basal rot, they are still productive. These palms are harvested, and monitored during subsequent surveys for future development of brackets. In our experience only a few of these palms develop brackets at a later date. Palms without brackets and not producing fruit bunches are considered sterile and treated accordingly.
Control during replantings
As with all control strategies during the replanting cycle, we emphasize the necessity of removing all infected plant material lying on the soil surface. Where we differ, is in the extent to which we remove the old root system.
The significance of the root ball as an infection source, as suggested by Hasan and Turner (1998) , will diminish, and become negligible, as long as the seedling palms are planted as far as possible from the old palms.
After each palm is pushed over, the broken trunk base and root ring are scooped out to a depth of about 30 cm. The hollow is filled with soil and the stem base and root ring removed from the site, along with the infection removed from the trunk by chainsaw. Care has to be taken to ensure that all infection is removed from the site. Exposed basal rot on the trunk, or a root ball too large to be physically removed, are both scenarios for extensive bracket production.
The control process at replant starts 2 years before the actual planting date. During this period all remaining palms with symptoms, both those with and without brackets, are felled and all infected material removed. Care must be taken during the felling of the remaining healthy palms prior to replanting. All palms must be checked and any previously undetected infection, both in the root ring and trunk, must be removed from the planting site.
Discussion
There is sufficient evidence in the literature and from field observations to support the hypothesis that basidiospores of G. boninense are involved in the life cycle of BSR of oil palm. There is a danger, however, that because we can still only speculate about this, the involvement of basidiospores is considered of little consequence.
On the other hand, the implications are far reaching. If the sexual stage is involved, then segregation will take place, including characters for aggressiveness. During the infection process, regardless of how this occurs, selection pressures will inevitably lead to increased aggressiveness. This in turn will lead to infection being detected earlier and in greater numbers, exactly as has occurred in Malaysia and Indonesia. Secondly, if basidiospores are involved in the epidemiology, then the success or failure of the control strategy not only depends on the actions being taken during the replanting cycle but, concurrently, how well control is being maintained in all other facets of plantation management and surrounding vegetation. This degree of control will, in many instances, be unattainable.
